
 

GASPA Executive Board Meeting 
May 27, 2014 

Attendees: Sid Camp, Candace Norton, Valerie Suessmith, Mark Scott, Macy Defnall, Kim Clayton, 
Mary Jessie, Vince Richardson 

Call to Order: The meeting was called to order by the President, Sid Camp.   
 
Minutes:  In the absence of the Reanee Ellis, Secretary, Mary Jessie, Historian presented minutes 
from the Fall 2013 Executive Board and Membership meetings for review by the board.  Motion for 
approval was made by Valerie Suessmith and seconded by Sid Camp; approval was unanimous. 
 
Treasurer’s Report:  Valerie Suessmith, Treasurer, reviewed the Treasurer’s Report (see report 
for details).   Motion for approval was made by Candace Norton, Past President and seconded by 
Mark Scott, President-Elect; approval was unanimous.  The report is summarized below and does 
not include late registrations and final hotel costs: 
 
Income $46, 083.00 
Expenses $24,858.42 
Net $21,224.58 
 
Reports and Discussion Items: 
 

 GSBA Policy Brief on the Gun Bill and State Health Benefits, including relevant issues on 
each topic has been posted on the GASPA website. 

 President Camp extended congratulations, on behalf of the Association to Mark Scott on his 
recent selection as Superintendent, Houston County Schools. 

 Mark Scott expressed appreciation to Sid Camp and Candace Norton for stepping up for a 
second term due to his recent appointment as Superintendent.  Mark also announced the 
slate of new officers for presentation to the Association at the business session: Macy 
Defnall, President-Elect and Kim Clayton, Secretary.  Mark indicated that the Constitutional 
issues relative to terms of office and replacements needed due to his new role will be 
explained as needed.  Vince Richardson, Executive Director will present the slate at the 
business session. 

 Candace Norton, Past-President/Program Chair provided an overview of the CIP pre-
conference and regular conference sessions and explained structure of the sharing session.  
She also provided board member assignments for introducing each session: 

o Sid Camp-Keynote speaker, Michael Thurmond and Best in Class Awards 
o Mark Scott-Fulton County session 



o Sid Camp-Stan DeJarnett, the Vision Project 
o Macy Defnall-Tim Sweeney and Marcia Schenmeiur (ACA Update) 
o Valerie Suessmith-Phil Hartley 
o Kim Clayton- Nick Denton-Brown, GASPA  Recruitment, Selection and Retention 

Toolkit 
o Candace Norton-Sharing Session 
o Mary Jessie-Kelly Henson and PSC Staff 
o Sid Camp-Closing Remarks and Award Presentation 

 Executive Director’s Report:  
o Vince Richardson, Executive Director reported as follows: 

 Conference Partner/Sponsor participation:  17 (possibly 18 w/Intalage) 
Partners have registered.  3 new partners will participate.  

 Conference Registration:  108 participants are registered for the conference 
(vs  87 for May, 2013).  Several late registrations are expected. 

 The GASPA Toolkit:  This product which was created via a grant from the 
PSC and developed in conjunction with The New Teacher Project (TNTP) has 
been reviewed by the Executive Board and 7 Regional Directors and was 
posted on the web as of May 16, 2014.  A meeting of the Regional Directors 
will be held during the conference (Thursday at 4:30pm) to engage further 
discussions and establish an implementation plan for delivering the Toolkit 
to RESAs across the state.  On 6/19, RESA Directors from across the state 
have been invited to the monthly board meeting where the Toolkit will be 
presented and input regarding implementation will be solicited.  The Toolkit 
will also be presented at the 2015 Winter GAEL Conference. 

 Retiree Recognition: 
 Retirees to be recognized at the Business Meeting Luncheon include: 

Dan Ray, Henry County, Margie Milner, Elbert County and Laura 
Whiddon, Rockdale County 

 GAEL/GASPA Member Service Award: Kim Clayton was recognized as the 
recipient of this award. 

 Website Update: Vince reported on issues related to the functionality of the 
GASPA website in relation to the GAEL website.  He has been in conversation 
with GAEL officials to address and also explored other options for hosting 
the GASPA site. 

 Proposed Budget: Vince provided a proposed budget for approval.  An 
annual budget is required by the strategic plan and includes estimates for 
standard expenditures and expected income as well as profit/loss 
comparisons (handout).  Candace moved approval of the budget, Macy 
seconded and approval was unanimous. 

 Best in Class Awards: (handout) 
 GAEL Matters: 

o Summer GAEL Conference: July 12-16, 2014 at Jekyll Island.   
o Nomination for GAEL Treasurer, a 4 year commitment based on GAEL rotation 

schedule; further clarification is needed 
o Candy Norton to serve on committee 

 
 Future Conference Plans: 

o Fall 2014 
 Keynote Speaker-Dale Rose, President of 3D Group, a California-based 

consulting firm specializing in human resources assessment and 



development, author of more than a dozen commercial assessments for 
identifying and developing talent and recent book, Hire Better Teachers Now-
Using the Science of Selection to Find the Best Teachers for your School.  A 
contract for Rose’s fee and travel is underway. 

 
 

o Spring 2015 
 Keynote Speaker-Betsy Aarons, founder and director of the Urban Schools 

Human Capital Academy.  Sid Camp will connect with her and pursue 
arrangements. 
 

 Strategic Plan Update: (handout) 
o Sid Camp requested that the board review and provide him any updates.  He also 

gave an overview of his contacts to promote and nurture collaborative relationships 
between human resource leaders and other organizations. 

o The board discussed the need for a proposed strategy to undertake the committee 
structure in the strategic plan.  Items considered included: 

 A needs assessment to drive issues for conference topics 
 Focusing on full implementation of the Program Committee structure vs past 

president having sole responsibility for developing the program in an effort 
to engage the membership at a higher level.  It was agreed that the Executive 
Director and Board would seek out members with an interest in serving, 
involve the Regional Directors and secure additional feedback. 
 

 AASPA affiliation: A brief discussion ensued concerning rebuilding GASPA’s affiliation with 
AASPA under the new leadership. 
 

 GASPA Leadership Pipeline: Sid Camp briefly addressed the issue and the role the Regional 
Directors can play in preparing HR members for leadership roles, including service on the 
Executive Board. 

 
 Resolution: Sid Camp provided information concerning the GASPA resolution in support of 

the Vision Project.  This resolution will be brought before the membership for approval. 
 
Other Business 
 

 Program items scheduled for Scarboro will be in the Regency Ballroom 
 
Adjournment: 
 

 Having no other business or discussion, at 8:25 pm, Mary Jessie made a motion to adjourn 
the meeting.  A second to the motion was made by Mark Scott.  The motion carried. 

 
 
 
 
Minutes Recorded by: 
Mary Jessie, Historian 
May 27, 2014 
 


